
ÇACKING’S Donegal.
Our esteemed townsman, William 

Flood, is at present confined to the 
house by an attacfc-of fever. Entier the 
care of Ur. Rice we hope to bear of his 
speedy recovery.

Error.—In the report of the Done
gal cheese factory last week the total 
money received for the year should have 
read @10,694.31), instead of @40,694.39 as 
quoted in last week’s Rbe.

Messrs. Watson and Buchananform
er residents of this locality, but now of 
Manitoba,-are visiting old friends and 
relatives in this vicinity. Both haye 
done well in the prairie province 

Eighth concession voters in this 
neighborhood were pleased to find out 
last Thursday that polling sub-division 
No. 5 had been left unchanged and 
that the county 
error.

Robert Nixon, son of James Nixon, 
is home from Manitoba visiting his 
parents. The pleasure of his visit has 
been greatly lessened by the continued 
severe illness of his sister Emma, who 
is suffering from lung trouble. Ur. 
Hamilton is doing all that medical skill 
can do to bring about her recovery. 
May he be successful.

Bornholm.
C K°ck, while working in his planing 

from the* rest8eW eompletvly severed
ENTIRELY FAIR.

T^wr?ai^j n blushed and hung her head, 
What do you lake me for?” she said. 
y°ung n»an spoke up eagerly.

For better or for worse,” said' he.- 
'A very successful tea meeting in the 

inteiests of the Logan appointment was held at that place onÆày even 
ing last. Some of the speakers who 
were expected failed to put in an ap- 
pearance, but their places were very ac
ceptably filled by some prominent per- 

îr<ïn Mitchell, namely, Messrs. 
Hold and Babb, merchants. Mr. Wood 
ex-Oouncillor, occupied the chair in his 
usual happy niannei. The choir gave 
some excellent music, also Rev. and 
Mrs. Brandon favored the audience 
with some well selected music, while 
Miss Near, of Monk ton, delighted them 
with two recitations. The ladies are to 
be congratulated on tlieir well-spread 
table. The proceeds

(DON’T FAIL
Brussels.

this week*6*" Wilson ia on the sick list

uSto&S™*'I‘«HI-

Miss Maggie Stewart is home 
Visit-trom Mount Forest.

Master Bryan, OfLucknow, is visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. Self. K

Miss Minnie Shaw is home from her 
situation as milliner at Brigden.

Tlios. Fletcher has disposed of his 
son k resideuce . t0r George Thomp-

Mrs. Geo. Love and Miss Carrie, of 
Uainston, are visiting Mrs. Alex. Wil-

Drug & Book Store
LI STOW EL. on a

—TO SEE TIIE—SCHOOL
-BARGAINS-F all Lines of School Books 

and School Supplies.

New Wall Paper papers were in ---- THAT—
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Orangeville 

visiting his sister, Mrs (Itev.jare
Finit;JUST ARRIVING.

J. L. RADERThe banquet announced for the Sal
tation Almy lias been indefinitely post-

Willie Haslam who has been in Da-
friL3 J°r sume time> is visiting old 
friends in and around town.

Grand carnival at the rink this fFri-

îSsaustitSA**»'-*»
Quite a number of our R. T. ofT 

Council visited the sister Council in 
Listowel last Monday evening.

AVe are pleased to see T. Moore able 
to be out again, he has been confined to 
the liouse tor some time

I am still Selling- Baet 
■- Tear’s Patterns at Be- 

duced Pricest amounted toSU8.
IS OFFERING FOR THE BAL

ANCE OFJ. A.HACKING, Turn berry.
beu=rrmperice»are ** ffrain for

„¥tePh,erso?via at Goderich this 
week attending the first meeting of the 
new county council.

A nun her of our young people are 
spending tins week with friends in 
Stanley. M e hope they are having a 
pleasant and enjoyable time.

I he Methodists of Bluevale commenc
ed a series of evangelistic meetings 
Sunday last. They will be continued 
mits t6W Weeks if tUe weatlier per-

M1 und Mrs. Jackson, of Winnipeg, 
who have been spending a few weeks 
with her father, Uavid Gemmill, return- 
Hst ° t ie prailie province Monday

Obit.—-An old pioneer and resident
the Ilowick boundary passed to Rev. W. Smyth, of Ilarriston nreicli. 

meet lus reward I uesday, 20tli inst., in ed Monday, 'l'uesday and Werfiieurl iv 
îv!f„person Jolln G «Halier. Deceased evenings in the Metliodist church at the
was a prominent member of the Mellio- special services c at t e
dist church, who departed this life at 
the npe old age of 8U years leaving be
hind lnm a large family most of whom 
are grown up and doing for ihem-
oclV

Elina,
Mr. Ilodgins and wife, of Lucknow, 

spent a few days visiting Mrs.,S. Wilson, 
8th con. ’

Will Baker and his brother Walter 
of Manitoba, are over on-a visit, having 
moved from Elma 11 years ago.

Miss Clara Jolly is visiting friends in 
Downie this week. There must be some 
attraction for the Elma girls there.

Miss Bessie Richardson returned to 
her place fit Stratford on Wednesday 
after spending a week under the parent-

Miss Mary Challenger, of Mitchell, 
returned home last Saturday after a 
two weeks’ visit with lier cousin, Miss 
Jennie Challenger, 8thcon.

Railway & Steamship Agent.

t3r* Tickets to All Parts of the World 
at Lowest Rates. This Month.

Card of Thanks.
with sciat-

ai? Good and wife, Mrs. S. Fear 
an, Miiyan-St0ne’ ^r8‘ w- Vanstone 
this weekL< 16 ^ " 1 °“ the sick list

toiïrVtoiî’sf.’r fSonckmS AaeHUiv T° My CUSTOMERS. 
“oTtsheeetWeWi11 haVeaflrStclasa n u 
« Gomniunion in Melville church last 1>EAR blRS take this
sabbath, tlie pastor preached in the „ »
to<theevetilingRev'Mr"Law’01 Jjelgravc> ^u^lc waV °f expressing

my thanks to my customers, 
and the people of this vicin
ity, generally, for their lib
eral patronage during the 
past, and solicit a continu
ance of the same. W ishing 
you the compliments of the

(Country; ica. I

Grey.
-, Alex. Stewart, of the 14th con., has 
been on the sick list during the last 
two or three weeks, but is now much 
better.

James Sinclair, of the 14th con., has 
been ill for sometime past with typhoid 
lever but we are glad to state that his
pi,» now pronounces him out of Tl x<mh Perth election excitement

WmHabkirk, of the 9th con., pur- were'^Hyng^Zu'^^^irecUrs8 
y rnrfnnrf^® au aup^011 sa^e of his Some were known to poll tlieir votewee“fnnFehruarvSt0Ck ab°Ut the fir8t who had not voted’ ibr PS°veu o" Jg°l! 
wees in February years past. The strength of the re

Alex. Crerar, who went to Manitoba spective political parties in the town- 
eight years ago, has been here on a visit, ship was verily tested, 
lie is located at Binscartli and is weli 
satisfied witli the appearance of things 
>n the west. Mrs. Crerar and children 
tire visiting in Stratford.

Hilton Fowler is teaching in S. S. No.
-, as the teacher the trustees first engag
ed failed in his final examination at the 
Model. Howard Fowler, the late teach 
cr, is now attending the Toronto Nor 
mal, but will resume teaching in S. S. %•
No. 3, after the midsummer holidays 
when his brother’s term expires. ’

lilpsæ
A. Straclian has leased the commodi-

tor aterrn 8tf°re “* Dr’ Graham’s block toi a teim of years and will 
his stock m the

On Ihursday, of last week James 
Holmes’littie boy, Willie G., 16th com, 
died ot di, htheria. Medical aid was 
summoned and every effort put forth to 
save the life of the sufferer, but to no 
purpose. The funeral took place on 
Sunday last, interment in the 12th line 
cemetery. The sorrowing parents have 
the sympathy of the entire

Ethel.

..asMssf™4 » “■«
car of lambs another day.” Shlpped a ed^heiHaw omcent&thIayS have remov 

T G. Ratcliffe, of Donegal, smiled on ly occupied by ‘ LeE
his Ltliel friends last Saturday. block, over the bank. The store vacat

A party of village young people spent by them will be utilized as sample 
Monday evening of last week with Geo. rooms f°r the American Hotel. ^ 
renôrtednd family’ A pleasant time is At a meeting held at The Post Fub-

John Whitfield, jr., who has spent the inst."fhe fulTuwhig' /olfector/'were1 '»!' 
past tour years in Michigan, is visiting pointed in connection with the Brussassr - a^msrtieKifMe are sorry to learn that Thomas 8els East—Misses Vanstone and Kelly- 
blemmonis laid up with iniiammation Brussels West-Mrs. R. Ross Mrs 
on the lungs. We hope to see him istrachan; Brussels North-Mra. Km-e 
around again shortly. and Miss Rivers; Morris, con. 7—Misses

During the past ten days the saw logs con" 6-Misses
have been rushed into the mill in good ri, , D . bmith> con. 5—Misses
style. The stock now is about equal /,u/.a 1rtLove; con 4-Misses Black 
to other seasons, which is encouraging a ’ n' 3-Misses Ireland andto the owner and employees. ° 8 £l™lHongLc,,01?- Misses Reid and 

The annual meeting of the congrega- MilnejGrev !‘nd
tion ot the Presbyterian church was Ballaiitvne and in«i™ ™ 147Misses held last Monday evening. The attend- -Miss Perrie^cons fi’anrl S'u 1 M-d 12 
ance was iairly large. The Treasurer’s Hill and Halkirk-cons 7 nnd ^MM-SeS 
report showed a balance on band of es Crooks and ’arVnn" and8-Miss- 
S37.U5. The sacrament was administer- Misses Smith 0 a_n(l f,~
ed on Sunday, Rev. Mr. Stewart con- —Misses Strachan t«v]0,1S' 3 aud i dating the service morning and ever, and S-Mi^'^Xn aS

fn fehr0iect!îJs lx)0.ks must be returned 
to the Sec.-lreas. in time to alhw him
lstSeDCi aWa* tIie anmTaI report March

remove 
course of a month orso.

commun-

Diphtheria appears to be fastening its 
death gup on several families of Elma 
township. The latest victim to its re- 
lentless stroke is Willie II., a little son 
of Mrs. Barton, 8th con., aged 6 years 8 
months and 4 days, who died at 11 
o clock on Saturday evening last. This 
disease is in many instances fatal witli 
children, and in spite of medical skill 
and the best of nursing the litUle fel
low succumbed to the inevitable. The 
funeral, which proceeded to the 12th 
line cemetery on Monday, was largely 
attended. The bereaved mother lias 
the heartfelt sympathy of the 
munity in this lier hour of sorrow.

Obituary.—At the advanced age of 
i7 yea re, Mrs. Jos. Dawson, the sur
viving head of an old Elina family 
passed away on Friday, Jan. 16, at tlie 
oid homestead. She and her husband 
and family came back into the bush 37 
years ago, taking up and cleaning tlie 
farm on the town line known as tlie 
Dawson homestead, on which both the 
old people lived until death and which 
is now in possession of their son, Mat-
was t'heilanaheoras>d’ TJalle Fobimmu, We omitted to mention the meeting 
was the daughter of James Robinson, of the Ethel Branch of the Women’s
She wfsPmmi,dd l''oreig» Missionary Society which was

bo n in the old country Mr. and Mrs. interacting address and Mrs McNabh

a doctor ?n the“si^tln,ie®0ta’ '?os®ph is Mrs. Panabaker, Treasurer.’ Ahvefy 
111 and Robert Vn a p,nsou A“ *ntel'est is manifested in this important
«ericas as ■>" «» •*—
and the youngest is on tlie liomestead.
Mi. Daw son died in Elma seven years HI on lc ton.
ago Thus one by one our pioneers are Quite a number from this locality at- 
passing away Mrs. Dawson’s was a tended the tea meeting at Bornholm on 
familiar face in the neighborhood, she Monday night.
many tol'uiauiiev nave Harris, jr., returned home last
Riend ofvervold stand in J 1 hel" a -we®k fl°m ? visit among his old friends

There has been a change in the offi- ti,» y d a;.a,las' m tbe vicinity of Brock ville,
cere of the local corps of8the Salvation a nnmher^r'tf6'" of. death has visited Several cases of that dread disease— 
Army here - Capt. R. I. Were/has tow™ fin dur in® Z'.JT™ ,°f tilmT di,phthcria-exists on the lôthcon. 
been promoted and is now in the Chat- has left so row andP .mm?Uhdays a>ild Hlma, but it is not expected to make 
ham Division as Divisional Secretary fimilv i3nd anguish in the much further headway.S,omerrJnaïd„eX,efifft1f0ir ^ aionlS'soiTotv ÏÏShÆtï ^ pulpit of the Methodist church 
They are succppiln/îiLo01 38t we<iK' Tlie home of Win. Little, 12th eon was occupied last Sunday by an evan- 
hy C^nt Snider anridwunfenf«mPr°rTFl y’ bereft of one of its brightest jewels last Sehst named Reid. Mr. Reid seems to
yi51ader and "lte. of Seaforth. Saturday night, 24th inst. in thè ne mon 'Je 3,1 earnest Christian and evidently
A little girl, daughter of Mrs. Tre- °t Miss Maggie Ann Littie who* after J,ossesses a>e fire and force so necessary 

fnain, widow, had the misfortune to a prolonged illness extending over the 4o a successful revivalist.
br?ken while playing at greater part of lier lifetime, bade adieu On Jan. 21st a meeting in behalf of

J • bol.1?o| a lew days ago. The to perislnng things of earth and passed Dr. Ahrens was held in Huggins’ Hall, 
iractuie is said to have been caused by home to her reward. In addition to Dr. Ahrens was represented by Dr. Mc- 
î*ia hy«Sar,kle!).Bit'Iittle one’s arm with her other bodily ailments she had the Kav and W. C. Moscrip, and Mr. Mag- 
fiis hand. This should be a warning to misfortune to fall on the kitchen floor 'vo°d by Dr. Philip and Geo. Moir. Tlie 

u c!ll!dren against playing and break her leg, which doubtless four speakers were all old “stumpers” 
roughly, about which there have been shortened her brief stay on earth. She and they delivered good speeches, 

medomplaints of late. was a good girt, and her cheerful de- Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, at IheMeth-
h r^rtfnd Godly life was a benedic- odist parsonage, by Rev. Mr. Brandon 

t0,,,, ,e w*1,0 formed her acquaint- Edward Cleaver was united in marriage 
Sclr;h® family are members of the with Mrs. Houghton. Mr. Cleaver is 
sene ef/üre1’ Heuyryn- In the ab- we 1 known and highly respectod here 

their pastor, Irev. E. St. Yates, and all unite in wishing him and his 
ed f he ’»0t Llstowel, perform- bride a long, prosperous and happy life.
ceased w4 in her twenî^r?,?™' The Advocate scribe in this village
is often di4wen^ btth year. It has evidently been in a sound sleen
purposes and designs1”^1 tlm'hour nf »ince last December. In a recent issue 
mfforiii» an Si i J , t,le hour ot he announced the startling discovery “all th Lgcv wnlat>b’ knowing that that our Mayor for 1891 was Mr Green thèrnth8 loveC,t^-e wen u?" g,°od L° «des. Such is not the case On nom- 
mit to His SS n.-n^ià lng y 8ub' ination day no one was brought out in 
though it sometime! meangd tlmseve? f,ppos.ition to Mayor McKenzie aud he

«*■» sasss.-—uKÆVïïar

season,
I remain, yours truly,

A. CAMPBELL,

A meeting was lield in Turnbull’s 
School house on Monday evening of last 
week, under the auspices of the Walton 
Branch of the Upper Canada Bible So- 
eiety. Excellent addresses were given 
by the chairman (Jas. iSmillie) and Geo 
triigg, Jas. Bulgar, Alex. Gardiner. 
Rev. D Eeriest, David Knight, and 
Rev. W. Ottewell. Appropriate musical 
selections were interspersed Before 
the close four young ladies were appoint
ed to canvass the line for subscriptions 
to the Society. The meeting was a 
good one and enjoyed by all present.

Atwood, Jan. I, 1891.

READY-MADE

com-

-CLOTHING-Listowel.
J. II. Gunther is making great im

provements in his jewelry store.
A Myb, energetic correspondent for 

1 he Bee wanted here. Who will re
spond to the call 'i

“I trust the merchants of Listowel 
will not forget to have a regular clos
ing hour this summer.”—One of the clerks.

-----AT-—

J.S.GEE’S
Joseph Harrison, an employe in Hess 

Bros, lactory here had parts of three 
fingers taxen off by a planer. The hand 
although l amful is doing as well as can 
oc expected.
«Pntxel?5t,iou , n*8bt great bon fires 
weie built on the corner of Mam and 
Wallace streets in honor of Thomas 
MagwoocL the Conservative candidate- 
elect. Wild excitement 
both party camps.

OVERCOATSTHOS. FULLARTON,
OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
1 unds on hand ; ail work neatly and 
coirectiy done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11, 1890.

-£>. IF’E’Wc Left that we are Closing out 
at aprevailed in

About 2 o’clock last Friday morning 
tire broae out in a frame dwelling here 
oivued by Con Miller, of East Toronto, 
aad occupied by L. Seebaeli, which was 
^ ehy de.sfro.ved. Insured in Western 
for @ûüO; loss about @3uu above insur
ance. The origiu of the 
festive chimney.

BARGAIN42-! y

Spring
IS COMING Ï

lire was a de-

J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

A. A. GRAY,w E have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality. (FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

TUE FIRM OF

dry GOODS ! JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,iTe-w Cottons,

^Te-^7- Cottoxa.a.d.es,

Slxirtiza.g'a,
513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

appropriated a missionary collection 
ï° about S3, which had been’ 

} hA . “uphoard, and before they left 
hr»LS*h-C,re t0‘he m»sic stool and 
organ which was damaged considerably 
at appears that the boys afterwards 
iiurrehed over the spoils, and this is the 
way they were found out. They were 
fc-anmooed before the Police Magis 
Irate, but were let njt with a warning, 

agreeing to make the g°0d 3“8 reatoll"8 the stolen

Enlargements for the Trade. Kokul 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Printd

Priants and

O-ln. 3-23.3.133.3,

Extra Value.
PORTRAITS

In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Fasl 
Colors. ;Fresh Groceries ! Full line of Artist’s Matei 

kept in stock. Oil aud Water Coil 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, CrayJ 
&c., &c“ 1

SAMPLE OF WORK
.. ,, On Exhibition at The Bek PuWki
Mrs. M. Harvey. SS’JffiC*

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

I

’


